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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

BY HOFER IIROS., FALLPusllsIicrH nntl Proprietors. WO MMiiiiiiiiiia SUITS JTJL
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Ity Mail.
Dally Journal, one month .... 35c
Dally Journal, thrco months . $1 00
Dally Journal, ono year 4 00
Weekly Journal, ono year .... 100

By Carrier.
Dally Journal, nor month .... GOe

TAKE OUT TUI3 MAPLES.

Tlio old half-dea- d maples around
Marlon Squnro and Wilson avonuo
flhould bo removed.

They destroy THE HARMONY
AND NATURAL EFFECT of tho firs.

They litter tho street with dead
leaves that inako Salem rcsonihlo
tho sylvnn shades of Vnlubrosa,

Wo don't know whoro that Is hut
wo know ITS HOME DEAD

PLACE In tho hack yard
of Danto'u Inferno.

Dead and half-dea- d oaks and
maples mingled with, firs nro not

The park hoard could
well afford to pay some attention to
thin nipnnH of beautifying our city
by prcsorvlng hcnutlful troos and ng

tho unsightly.
o

A FINE STREET.

South Commercial street hns
conBtructod of tho host material, and
1b ono of tho flnost boulevards In tho
state.

Tho grades glvo It a natural drain-
age and tho Htroet In WIDE AND
SAFE AND REAUTIFUL to LOOK
AT, and will ho a credit to tho city.

Tho contractors say thoy ljavo
loBt soverul thousand dollnra on tho
Job, nnd hnvo put on mntorlal that
was not called for In tho plana.

Do Hint oh It may. It In a fact that
thoy put on sovornl hundrod yards
of rock Hcreunlnus that woro NOT
IN THE HPECIFI CATIONS.

The railing of tho street hns not
boon completed, but, on nn agree-
ment with tho commlttco on Htrcots,
will ho douo In good Hoasou.

Tho contractors are to put In ton
days rolling, or as much more as to
leave tho Htroet with n good finished
surface.

Tho specification SHOULD HAVE
HAD A FINK CO ATI NO of crushed
mntorlal or of tine wind or gravel as
n llndor.

lint thnt thoy did not require that
Is not tint fault of the contractor,
who has uetad In good fnlth nil tho

Tho iltlnywny through,
Hut thu delay was unavoidable In

part. Tho county and tho street mil-ron- ds

and tho city demanded crushed
rock for other purpose. !

Running tho rock crusher day and
night COULD NOT SUPPLY THE
DEMAND for tho construction of u

nillo of government rond.
Ml this U well understood by

Rheumatism
it one of tlw
diseases. It manifests itself
in local aches and pains, !

mnamed joints and stiff
muscles, but it cannot be .

cure4 by local applications,
it requires constitutional
treatment actkix through
tiie Wood, and the best is a
course of the great medicine

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has permanently
cured thousands of cases.

For tMUmonlaki of rumarkaM euro
mA fer Hook or Rtamutkm, Na. ?.

C L Hee4 Ce., Lew, Mam.

Why You

Should Save
FHWT ltmiuso It lll Mum glvo

you tho KtM(Mtloit of u very n
kHHi( muiu of iiutiioy and n tils
ponltUm kiuI chnmctcr thnt
IIU'MHH 8lHOH!(, It prtMlHiVi
thrift. frtvduHi frouiworryntHl
a ftH'liHK of ludoiK'iulonco.

BK(X)Nl IlnMho thvta nro
'mlny tliiyit" nlicttd wlwn on

nmiUHt of OIsomm', Hct'ldont or,
old ngo your Ihcohm Mill bo cut
vft or n.'rtnatl. m H yon Iwvt)
wivuhI nothing, h1k it fcolHK to
tKo rnro of you ntul youra?
Ojk'u a navIng account with w I

,..m u,u. iu w,o u.m, . h

1
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cm mnii won H Wv
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FINE CLDTMES MAKERS

BALTIMORE tm flCWYDRK

thoso who wnnt to undor- - nlly arc to bo found at class meot-stnn- d

tho facts, and nro not thinking lng and Sunday school. Their lntor-mor- o

of capital thnn of good est In Blblo history, no doubt, was
siroots.

HALE.M CANNERY A SUCCESS.

Tho Indications nro that tho now
Mutunl Cannory Asosclntlon at Sa- -

lorn win hnvo a very successful soa- -
son and will pay handsomo dlvi -
(lotula.

An honost mnnngomont nnd fair
treatment of tho producors nnd stock
linlilnfa flrta linttrvlf ililrt nlmiii A.W...U.O ....o "-"i,- iiuo uuuui unu nig production it win con-WIL- L

ALWAYS IN SATIS- - tlnuo to draw big
FACTION. 0

Tho Capital has BUSINESS, NOT PLUNDER.
od for honosty In corporation man- -
ngomont, for Just distribution of
profits among tho shnro-holdor- s.

Small stock companies, whother It
bo for or manufacturing, can
only bo cnrrlod on with scrupulous
Integrity, nnd nn nbsoluto Hhowlng,
of tho disposition of funds nnJ
profits.

Tho old gnmo of organizing n
stock compnny and thon proceeding
TO FltEKZi: OUT THE LITTLE

'

ftUH'IV HUI.IMUIS OUR it tl) 1)0

classlllod with stogo robboryj
niul gold-brickin- g tho

" nrvntlvo Hues pud

i uoro u nn ununilnnco or cnpltnl
In tho country If th of smull
nmountH enn bo assured of n squnro
deal to mnko nil Industries go.

By so conduct Inn Mm Salem can- -

..,......,, ...... .,.,... n.ui iiiu
stockholder. IT HAS BEEN MADE
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tl I . . . I
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cost.
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Till: HOLY CITY. '

f3.H...u...M -. M,,,r m , c' IH

fnculiir Dmiim t Grnnil Opr il

The that
Oporn llauso lnat night to'

wltnosH Onrtlnn null n.numH'a ,'.
V i. Wmiction of tho .."Holy City wns hold

nlnioat spoil bound for nonrly throo'

tho

viviixp oitu uuuivaiiu uuii, wuo out,
paco for nnislaantl Urntun

habit of
IiIor tho standard p(
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Hrfth It
produced wa beautiful;
Luella ns waa
simply Hor sonsuouB.
voluptuous tho

StNnn Of nptora
jyras to malep tho play

Tho sacred ot tho drew
that was somowhat now to

tho hoM. we

Here They Are

Have at all

kinds prices, and

our ones are
equal to tailor made

garments at less

G. W. Johnson & Co.

urumnuc
RESULT

oxreptl.!"ory

constitutional

rosnonslbio for their Snmn
of them looked strangoly
when Luolln camo out In
scant attire, but thoy grow Intorostcd
nt tho lovo scono
Salomo nnd nnd this
lncronBod as tho tomporaturo tho

'courtship rose.
Ah rollt'lnns lioln. flin "Unlv

city bo by
. tho but ns a highly'. . .

As n Mr. Stolz suggests
thnt tho city council shall bo so or--

thnt progress bo tho
point nlmod nt, rnther thnn
trinic In places.

An of tho city coun--
hi Tr makij iii.api nn iim
nro (lonnrtinont nnd nnllcn

nnd streot doimrtmont AS
POSSIBLE for now nsplrnnts who
lmul bcou ptrtcos. Is do- -
..,..ll., .....1 ,..,!

All omiiloyos. roenrd- -
of should bo continued

tho 1)0Hco nnd firo dopartmont In
na anm,i n ,.a .,.,.. because com- -

8tent men for thnt 80rv,co nro ot
,ovr nlnntv

Politicians who "do nnii.
or wllo nre to ..,. tho

orennlxntloii of city council,
diiPlB hnvo gone to WMto.nBn,,llt Ul0 of ov

11.0 Cnpllhl Journal wln0M mnn town, wn8 n dl8.
In tho organization nnd Krnce (o ofmont of four corporations, am, wn8 JllH,no(1 tho
nnd nil hnvo made by .,A1)0 vaMoB,
conducted on the ,., rm.oB.

with nv
.lutwlllgoiiro thnn In unyiiMnj. iim..v U ...... i,l.
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Morloy,
bewitching

Uenujy.

enough
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banking
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of

will

gnnlzcd business
vital

'potty

mont

fncton,
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gnmo." ns thoy call without PROS- -

TITl'TIXO THE. PUBLIC SEBVICE
,tn tho lirlncitiln of nnitv tiliinilnrlmr" "" - -- ....r.
should bo rotlrod.

Tho clean swoop Indulged nt tho

t() mk0 ovory on, of , r000 ,ce
holdorn root up llvo votQra nt thu... . .... . :...i..IltlXL IILV ritlK. II11I1 r HU llll'

' i i mniir. wr- - ritma
prj

Thnt 4U' (just y,lin tho , boodle.
I'JjimjM'' londa to, nnd Mr.
StoU will llnd thlH community not
lacking in civic pride nnd

I
Hplrlt to HUBtiiln progress when dl

ivorcod from trntllcklnir In nlnrnn

T ItiilUl AcrxiH Movlco.
Now York. Oct, Rock

nnd Snn hnvo don
..i.i.. .......... ,,,

CitMHl ClUlSO.
Stern Parent my obsorva- -,tlov:,h ",",. to the

"conclusion thnt that young man of
rnthor wild.

course It wns you
lid. Ho wanted yon

go up and lcavo us alono
Illustrated nits.

o
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"Woman" is the name of a new magazine for women.
THe first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting
it; There is nothing startling about this magazine. There
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for
women and the home. But this particular magazine is
unique among all the so-call- ed publications for women.
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might
hit your fancy ood and hard.

If you like fiction good, wide-awak- e, snappy stories
both seriuls and short stories you will like " Woman."
In fact, fiction is the big feature of the magazine.

All the other magazines for women are cast on the' same
model a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a
smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN" doesn't
look any more like this conventional model than a yellow
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a
strictly woman's publication. To know what it is like you
will have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to
tell you all about it in this advertisement.

The price
and the magazine

By the way, two rattling good serial stories begin in this first num-

ber and it contains a big lot of other good things. You would
do well to ask your dealer it before supply is exhausted.

THE A. MUNSEY COMPANY, New York.

National Nut Growers' Convention.
Scrnnton, Pn., Oct. 31. Tho nfth

nnnunl convention of tho National
Nut Growers nssoclntlon commonccd
horo today when thoro wns" n largo
nttcmlauco of persons Interested in
tho Industry, from nil pnrts of tho
country. Mr. E. v. Klrkpntrlck, tho
prosldent of tho association, In wel
coming tho dologntes said that Jack
son county, Miss., of which Scrnn-
ton is tho county sent, onjoys tho
ton Is the county sont, onjoys tho dis
tinction of being tho placo of origin
of many of tho lluost and lurgost

known, whllo hor aroa of or
chards of boarlng budded and graft- -

od trees surpnssos nt prosent nil
other sections of tho country produc
ing poenn. Thoro woro Important dis-

cussions on matters connected with
tho Industry nnd visits wcro mndo
by tho dclogutes to tho orchards In
tho neighborhood whoro tho bonrlng
crops nro rondy for hnrvost.

o
CURED TO STAY CURED.

How a Salem Citizen Found Complete
lYoodom from Kidney

Troubles.

If you suffor from Imcknche
Prom urlnnry dlsordcrB
From nny dUoaso of the kidnoys,
1q cured) to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

euros.
Salem peoplo testify.
Hero's one caso of it:
O. S. Cooper, farmer, living thrcn

miles northeast of Salem, Or., on R,
F. D. No, 7, sa.ys: "I just as emphat
ieally recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
today as I did thrco years ago. At
that time I procured the remedy at Dr.
Stone's drug and used it with the
result (hat the backache as banished
and the otho? annoyances caused by a
derangement of thp kidney disappeared.
The trooblo started from too heavy
lifting resulting in my being
(trained1, and over after that there was
a dull aching over my kidneys and
through the loins. I got prompt re-

lief Doan's Kidney Pills. I
also know of some of my neighbors who

used, your remedy sad found it
most reliable."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50e.
Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
wit agents to? the'Unltod States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other

iMiniiraMnWnrararaME
iMOaJdwuwia PILLS,

;ttiS3U',fc,Mi
vitv w w u. c..bo ?. Uturn.. .

of "WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY,
is a very big one 192 pages.

for his

FRANK
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have

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD

TIMK TAIJLK NO. 31.

Trains From nnd to Yuqulnn.

No-- 1

Lonvos Ynqulnd G:C5A.M.
Arrlvos nt Corvnllls ... .10:40 A.M.
Arrives nt Albany 11:40 A.M.

No. 2

Lonvos Albnny 12:20 P.M.
Lonvos Corvnllls 1:20 P.M.
Arrlvos nt Ynqulnn 5:45 P.M.

Trains to nnd From .Detroit.
No. 3

Leaves Albnny 7:30 A.M.
Arrives nt Detroit 12:30 P.M.

No. 4

Leavos Detroit 1:00 P.M.
Arrlvos nt Albany .... 5:05 P.M.

Tniius for Corvnllls.
No. 8

Leavos Albnny 7:55 A.M.
Arrives nt Corvallls .... 8:35 A. M.

No. 10
Lonvos Albany 3:50 P.M.
Arrlvos nt Corvnllls .... 4:30P.M.
No. 6

Leavos Albnny 7:35 P.M.
Arrlvos nt Corvallls .... 8:15 P.M.

Trains for Albany.
No. 6

Leaves Corvnllls 6:30 A.M.
Arrlvos nt Albany 7:10 A.M.
No. 9

Leaves Corvallls 1:30 P.M.
Arrives at Albany 2:10 P.M.

No. 7

Leaves Corvallls 6:00 P.M.
Arrives at Albany 6:40 P.M.

No. 11
Loaves Corvnlll 11:00 A.M.
Arrives at Albany 11:42 A.M.
No. 12
Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Arrives at Corvallls 1:33 P.M.

All of tho abovo connect with
Southern Pacific Company tralas.both
at Albany and Corvallls. as well as
train for Detroit giving direct service
to Newport and adjacent beaches.
as well asRreltenbush Hot Spring.

For further information apply to
J. C. MAYO, Oen. Pasa. Agt

D. II. BOLES, Agent, Albany.

nnlcK
Brick furnished la largo or small

quantities. IVessed brick made to
order. Yartl oa Qtato Street, south
of Penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK TAItD
A. A BURTON. Prop.

NlVrlrJVXCTlLLS
K.fLMa X A. M Draerttt fear AX

VL9 tm V
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Spent wlsoly Is tho source ot much

satisfaction. Why not spend a little

of It wlsoly now buying grocerlei of

us?

Baker, Lawrence & Baker

Successors to Harritt & Lawrence.

I Woven AVire Fencing
I Two cnrloads received recently.

'special discount until November 6th.

Full stock of Poultry nnd Lawn Fenc

lng, Shingles, Posts, Gates and

Mnlthold Roofing. All at lowest

prlcos.

Walter Money
250 Court St Salem, Ore.

HOT

RATIONS

That's what you want these

chilly days, and nt our placo you

got nothing cold, nnd always the

best tho market affords.

WMte House Restaurant
GEOIIGE BROS, Props.

Sou'hcrn Pacific Time Card, Effective

Saturday, Aug. IB.
Toward Portland Train Arrive

No. 165:30 a. m., Oregon
press.

No. 148:23 a. m.. Cottage Grore

express.

No. 124:49 p. m., Oregon ex-

press.
No. 22211:18 a. m.. throngs

fast freight.
No. 22611:55 a. m., local '

freight. Departs 12:45 p. m.

Toward Saa Francisco.
No. 1510:56 p. m.. Callfornl

express.
No. 136:23 p. m., Cottage Grort

express.
No. 1110:38 a. m.. Caliwr- e-

express.
Nn t9K 1t.K m.. local

ftlght, Dparta at Jl;5 a. .
Vzr,i'mt7T?. Jt' M. AImi . ill x;zt , m.. wroiw- -

4 at tfca u)v lat skt that m- - kHtta, fcti o
.
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